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EARLY COLLEGE, SUMMER WALL STREET

2012 APPLICATION FOR ADMISSION

APPLICATION INSTRUCTIONS:  All application materials should be sent to the attention 

of the Director of Continuing Education, Drew University, Madison, NJ 07940. The 

Admissions Committee will evaluate an application after the following documents have been

received by the Office of Continuing Education: (1) The completed application form;

(2) an official transcript of your high school record; (3) a letter of recommendation from your

guidance counselor; (4) a letter of recommendation from a high school faculty member. 

Students interested in intermediate or upper-level courses in the undergraduate curriculum 

are required to have a campus interview and permission of the course instructor.

APPLICATION DEADLINES: Early College and Summer Wall Street, June 8, 2012. 

Legal Name _________________________________________________________________________
Last First                                                  Middle

Permanent Home Address ____________________________________________________________
Street

_____________________________________________________________________________________  
City                                                                                                                          State                                 Zip

Phone  ________________________________  Cell Phone  __________________________________
Area Code                                                                                               Area Code

E-mail: ___________________________________________________

Social Security Number  __ __ __—__ __—__ __ __ __     Birthdate  __ __—__ __—__ __ __ __ 

Parent(s) or Guardian(s) _______________________________________________________________
Last                                                                   First                                                  Middle

Address ____________________________________________________________________________
Street                                                                  

____________________________________________________________________________________
City                                                                                                                          State                                 Zip

ACADEMIC INFORMATION

Name of Secondary School ___________________________________________________________    

Year in School 2012/2013: n Junior   n Senior   Grade Average ________

Course(s) you wish to take at Drew University ____________________________________________

Alternate course(s) ___________________________________________________________________

REFERENCES

Give the names of the two persons who will be submitting recommendations on your behalf:

Guidance Counselor  _________________________________________________________________

High School Faculty Member __________________________________________________________ 

Signature of Student ___________________________________________  Date _________________  

Signature of Parent/Guardian ___________________________________  Date _________________  

Drew University is committed to seeking academic excellence while striving continuously to be a welcoming, diverse, and socially just
campus. We aspire to provide an education that in content, scope and pedagogy embraces difference and promotes respect that extends
beyond the classroom to all University spaces and to local and global communities. Diversity encompasses multiple dimensions, includ-
ing, but not limited to, race, culture, nationality, ethnicity, geographic origin, class, sexual orientation, gender, disabilities, age, and 
religion. Our intent is to achieve a learning environment in which students, faculty, and staff understand the challenges, accomplish-
ments, and perspectives of various groups of people, thus gaining a fuller understanding of themselves as well as how to engage in
conversation spanning differences and commonalities. Achieving this vision is a fundamental commitment critical to Drew University’s
mission as an institution of higher learning. Questions concerning this policy, or complaints of discrimination, may be directed to
George-Harold Jennings, Affirmative Action Officer, Drew University, Madison, NJ 07940; 973.408.3392. (Information provided in
compliance with Title IX, Section 504, and the Age Discrimination Act.)


